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14 CEA/TENARV IUNIOR COLLEGE

Joax TowNo, Phypical Education
A.A., lVestbrook Junior College, 1949; 8.S., Skidmore College, 1951; American
Red Cross National Aquatic School, summer, 19,18; Ftrockey Camp, Mount Pocono,

Pennsylvania, summer, 1951. Centenary Junior College, 1951-

COMMITTEES OF TFIE FACULT'Y
AND ADMINISTRATIONd*

Acadernic Policy
Mn. Gennen, chairman'D*.Der,roN; Dn. DuBors; Mn. GneY-

soN; MIss Snnvrn; Mlss SPnNcB

Adncissions

Mns. Ker,r,ev, chairman; Mn. Br-ercnnono; Mn. GeneBn; Mrss

Gnnconv; Mrss MonceN; MR. OoBr-r.

Catalogue

Dn. DuB orc, clcairmary Mn. Br-ercnrono; Ma. EveNs; Mrss

Locnrenr; Mn. Oonr,r,; Mrss Scensonoucn

Library
Mrss ScennonoucH, chairmani Dn. DuBols; Mrss Fonans; Mns.

GooowrN; DR. iVlnr.s; Mns. Rrvnns; Mrss SnnnnaN; Mn.

YouxcroN
Reli.gious Activities

Dn. Mrr,ts, chairrman; Mn. Rnnn; and Guild officers

Stwdent Actiaities
Nlrss Suew, chairman' M*. BlarcnroRDl Mn. EveNs; Mns.

Knlr-nv; Mn. Sulrn; Mrss Snlvtu; Mrss Wrsle; Mn.

Youxcrem; and ten students appointed by the Student Gov-
ernment Association

Stztd,ent Aid
Mn. ScuRADER, chairrnan' Mns. Knr.r,ev; Mrss MonceN; Mn.
Oonr-r-

Stadent Personnel and Guidance
DBaN Ffrcnr, chairman' Mns. BrNcHau; Mlss Coor; Mn.
Gennen; Mrss Gnrconv; Mrss Snaw; Mlss Spoucn

Director aJ Tiip Program and Coordinator af Defense Acti.aities
Dn. Dar-rorv

*Tlre President and the Dean of the College are etc officio rnernbers of
all committees.



THE COLLEGE

BRIEF T{ISTORICAL SKETCH

T N THE YEAR 1867 , the legislature of the State of New Jersey
-L granted to the Newark Conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church a charter which provided for the establishment of any kind
of institution for the promotion of learning. The Board of Trustees,
r,vhich had been chosen the preceding yeffi to rnark the centenaryof
American Methodism by founding a college, elected the able and
youthful , Dr. George H. Whitney to the presidency of the new
institution to be known as Centena.ry Collegiate Institute. A pro-
gram was planned for a four-year degree-granting college for
women, one of the first in the country, and a coeducational academy.
Throughout its history the institution has been nonsectarian, and
the principal religious faiths of America are today represented by
its faculty and students.

Several municipalities were eager to be the site of the new institu-
tion. Citizens of Madison and Morristown made generous offers of
land and financial assistance if the trustees would decide to build in
either of those communities. Ten citizens of Hackettstown "pledged
themselves to furnish ten acres of land and ten thousand dollars in
cash." After all proposals had been thoroughly considered, the
wooded tract of land in the Musconetcong valley at the foot of
Schooley's fi,{ountain on the edge of Hackettstown was chosen as

the site rnost desirable for the college. Plans were then drawn for
the first building; work was soon started. The cornerstone was iaid
on September 9, 1869, and the college and the academy were borh
opened five years later.

In 1899 the main building burned to the ground. The institution
by this time, however, had gained for itself an enviable reputation
and at once received the suppoft necessary to insure rebuilding. tsy
September, 1901, the reopened Institute was prepared to offer an

even more significant educational program than had been possible
in the past. Its new, carefully planned connecting buildings'were









































THE CENTENARY PLAN 3'

or to provide the studenr an oppornrniqF ro see in actual operation
the principles and procedures discussed in the clasroom. Some of
the field work is conducted in Hackettsrown. The proximity of
Centenary to New York makes it possible to utilize many of the
resources of that metropolitan area. The College will assist snr-
dents in groups of five or more to arrange trips to museums, places
of historic interest, concerts, the theatre, the opera, or special events
such as the Herald-Tiibune Forum.

The total campus program is so directed that it becomes an essen-

tial part of the educational program of the College. No one srudenr,
of course, can participate in all or even most of the activities offered.
Each student is encouraged to choose those in which she is most
interested or which seem to offer most to her as she plans excursions
out into fields of unknown interests. The student's counselor will
be glad to counsel with her about a wise choice of activities so

that her total program will become as well-rounded and complete as

one can make it.

THE HONORART SOC/ETIES

Centenary Junior College has Delta Phi Chapter of Pbi Theta Kappa,
national honorary scholastic society for the junior colleges. EIec-
tions to this society are held at the conclusion of each semester's
work, and membenhip may be held as long as rhe required scholas-
tic average is maintained. The total membership may nor exceed
at any one time more than ren per cenr of the total enrollmenr of
the College.

Phi lota is the honorary senior leadership sociery. It is composed
of the ten presidents of the all-college otgentzetions and the Presi-
dent and the Dean of the College. Frequent meetings are held to
discuss the problems of student life and the perperruation of the
highest standards of living on the Centenery campus.









































































































































Vtneent-Curtts
Boston, Mass.
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